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Consecration Date 

J o Be March 14 
Rochester's first auxiliary bishop, Lawrence B. Casey, 

now bishop of Paterson, N.J. will preach at the consecration 
"of the next two auxiliary bishops of this Diocese. ,' 

Auxiliary-bishops elect Deli
nk w. Hickey and John "E. Mc-
Cafferty will be consecrated to 
the episcopacy o n Thursda^^ 

^March-Writ Tvas acnndunced last 
week. 

The Apostolic Delegate- to fhe 
United States, Archbishop Luigi-
Raimondi, will be principal con
secrate*" for the solemn rite, 
scheduled for 11 a.m. at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral. - ~ 

Rochester's present Bishop, 
Fulton. J. Sheen, and former 
bishop, James E. Kearney, will 
act as co-consecrators for the 
two Rochester priests appointed 
by Pope Paul VI to .episcopal 
status on Jan. 12. 

Both priests are vicars-general 
of the Diocese and pastors In 
the Rochester area. Bishop-elect 
Hickey Is pastor of St Theo
dore's C h u r c h in suburban 
Gates, while Bishop-elect Mc-
Cafferty Is pastor of Holy Ros
ary parish in Rochester. 

The consecration ceremony 
will be the Jlrstsruch rite since 
Bishop Casey was consecrated 
on. May 5. .1953. H e served as 
Rochester's auxiliary bi s h o p 
until he was named chief shep
herd of the Paterson diocese In 
1968. 

The dual consecration will 
mark the first visit to Roches
ter for Archbishop Raixnondi, 

who became Apostolic Delegate 
to the United States in 1967. 

The Second Vatican Council 
in "Its "decree on the Bishops1 

Pastoral "Office in the Church 
explained the role of auxiliary 
bishops. The Council noted: 

"In the government of dio-
.ceses, the welfare of .the Lord's 
flock" must be the prime con
cern of a bishop. The Council 
added "that this welfare may 
be duly secured, auxiliary bish
ops must frequently be appoint
ed, because the diocesan bishop 
cannot personally-fulfill all his 
episcopal duties as the good of 
souls demands." 

Factors calling for the nam
ing of auxiliary bishops;—the 
Council stated, included "the 
vast extent of Uie diocese, the 
great number of its inhabitants, 
the special nature of the aposto-
late," and other reasons of a 
different nature. 

Auxiliary bishops are enjoin
ed by the Council teaching to 
manifest obedience and rever
ence toward the diocesan bish
op. "He in turn, should have a 
fraternal love for auxiliary bish
ops and hold them in esteem;" 

The Council adds, "they shall 
be dependent upon Ms^ author
ity only, and he may wish to 
consutt-4hem in examing ques
tions* of major importance, 
especially of a pastoral nature." 
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Father William Davie 

Auburn Pastor 
Dies Suddenly 

A Gilt From Vietnamese 
jean City — (RNSfr^—-Pope-Paul Vl-acccpt 

pain'ing of the Blessed Virgin Mary from a group 
of_Yielname*o^lg^ms^ur4n^rus-mW\Vee1rgenerai 
audience at the Vatican. Singling QUt the group, 
the pontiff once more appealed for "an end to the 
horrors of war" in Vietnam. In greeting the pil
grims, he expressed hope that peace-wouldHFinatty-
retufn to their "tormented land." 

In Latin America 

Clergy Role Ira 
ia l Reform 

Poses Problems 
Courier-Journal Summary 

The political perils that 
Jie in wait for.U.S.jnissiQri^ 
ers to Latin America are 
pointed out by the current 
suspension of two Mary-
knoll priests. — 

Fathers Thomas and Arthur 
Melville have_been stripped of 
their priestly duties, but the 
head of their order says they 
will be reinstated if they come 
home and explain their alleged 
"guerrilla" activities. 

The two, who are brothers, 
were ordered by their local su
perior to leave Guatemala and 
report to headquarters at Os-
sining, N.Y. They left, hut tried 
to return. Father John J. Mc-
Cormack, superior general, sus-
pended them in an order t ha t " 
praised, their work among the 
Guatemala^ poor but said that 
they had interfered in the In
ternal affairs of a country 
where they were "guests," and 
further, had disregarded his 
recall summons. 

The priests were said to .have 
been .active in a student revolu
tionary movement of obscure 
origins. As U.S. citizens, their 
position held a hazard not faced 
by the native clergy, whose-
fight for social reform often 

lltlcat-entanglemenis,— 

Too Much Involvement? 

Throughout L a t i n America, 
churchmen, m o r e and more 
openly support the objectives, 
sometimes even the methods, of 
social revolutionists. 

A Catholic bishop in Brazi} re
cently declared himself on the 
side of violent action against 

BE¥. 
—Maryknoller in Guatemala 

oppression. I n Argentina, a 
priest arrested in a demonstra
tion that turned into riot was 
defended by-fiU'supe-rior. 

~~ Public statements by groups 
of churchmen on social condi
t ions^ Brazil -arc growing more 
urgent. In November, a group 
of 300 priests sent a collective 

.letter to Ihe Mfttaxchy, of the 
country' protesting "unjust so
cial structures", and a few 
weeks later the bishops Issued 
a statement calling for social 
reform. 

In -Bolivia, whore the miners' 
unions wore smashed by mili
tary action las* Spring, a group_ 
of priests from the region is-

«EV; THOMAS MELVILLE 
—His priest brother 

sued n statement, with the bish
ops' mip-rovnl, calling for "demo-
c r a 11 c Institutions" In the 
mures. Tn response, President 
Rene Barrlentos Ortuno has con
ferred privately with J o s e 
Clemcnte Cardinal Maurer. 

Concern for the poor some
times takes the Church-as well 

-ns—thc-sta4<)-for-«;targfet-ln"£atin— 
America ami is often voiced, in • 
these terms by churchmen tHerfl-
selves. I n Teru, Juan Cardinal 
Landitturi lllcketts, Archbishop 
of Lima, said that he could not* 
approve of the construction of 
o basilica In honor of St Rose 
of Lima, the nation's patron. 

(Continued on Pago 2) 
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As a group, priests don't 
care much for the idea of 
retiring. If possible, they 
prefer to- carry on their 
.priestly...-jdiities untiL.. _th.e. 
day they die. , 

Such a one was Father "Wil-
-liam F,, na-vle,-Ja3^.-pas£or- of 
Auburn's Holy Family Church. 
Last Monday, Jan. 22, he started 
out on a full day's schedule, 
offered two funeral Masses and 
was on his way to the cemetery 
when he collapsed from, a mas
sive strOker-He'died in Mercy 
Hospital that evening. 

The previous day, h e had 
taken a prominent part in the 
ecumenical service highlighting 
the Week of Prayer for Chris
tian Unity at his own parish 
church. 

Priests of the diocese con
ducted a Vigil Service for the 
deceased priest on Thursday 
evening. 

"BfsEbp Sheen was scheduled 
to offer the concelebrated Re-

-quiemJIass-^nd-ga3ffi-the_eulogy 
for the deceased .pastor at 11 
a.m. "today (Jan, 26) in Holy 
Family Church. Concelebratlng 
priests were classmates of Fa
ther Davie from St. Bernard's 
Seminary days. 

Father Raymond Wahl, epis
copal vicar_for the Eastern vi
cariate, and a longtime friend 
of the late pastor said of him 
this week: 

"Father Davie was known, 
respected and loved by all. 
Through his work. at. Holy Fam
ily - HighT-STllDol, he-left his 
imprint on thousands of young 
people—the mark of faith, A 
true priest at all times, he will 
be-missed most by his own 

-IF YOU MOVE 

FATHER DAVIE 

parishioners and his fellow 
^ oriests." _^ _ 

Father Davie was probably 
the best known clergyman in 
Auburn^ haying Deen stationed 
in that city more than 35 years. 
He went there as a young priest 

l_to takeover the principal's post 
at the old Holy Family High 
School in September, 1932. 

The genial priest held that 
position for 22 years ustH^he 

~was appointed pastor of Holy 
Family Church iff Auburn on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1554. He 
completed his_13th year as pas-

•tor last November. -

Press Mass Set 
For Sunday 

The annual FreslPlKass Tor 
newspapermen of the Rochester 
area and their families will be 
celebrated Sunday, Jan. 28, at 
Our • Lady of Victory Church 
(the Little French Church) at 
10:15 a.m. 

Father Edward P. Callcns, 
SS.CC, former- pastor and now 
a spiritual director at St. Bern
ard's Seminary, will say the 
Mass and preach the sermon. 

The Mass is celebrated each 
year on the Sunday closest to 
the feast of St. Francis" de Sales, 
patron saint of newspapermen. 
Coffee~~and doughnuts will be 
served in the church hall after 
the Mass. 

Diocese Marks Week of Prayerjor Unity 

lot us know about it so 
wo can k«tp your Courier 
coming Jo you on timo. 
Phono or nail ~v$ notico of 
yduf changiMof addriss 
indudY your eld address 
and now address jand tho> 
nam* of yoonpah'sh. 
Counor Journal, 35 Scio 
St., froehosfor, N.Y. 14o04. 
Phono-714-454-7050. 

M ttrti 

-Born in Geneva Oct. 9, 1904, 
he wasrthe son of the late Mr. 
William H.-- Davie and Mrs. 
Davie. He attended St. Steph
en's and EeSales High Schools 
in Geneva; St. Andrew's and 
St. Bernard^-Seminaries in 
Rochester, and acquired-a-Mas-

- tor's degree froffi Niagara Uni-
-yersity after-his ordination. He 

-was ordained June 7, 1930 by 
the late Bishop John Francis 
O'Hern-at-St. Patrick's Cathe- — 
dral in Rochester. — 

His first assignment was to 
teach science at Aquinas Insti-

;e in Rochester. After two 

Catholic High Schools 

Entrance Exams, 

Saturday, February 3 
Entrance examinations for 

CJathoiie High Schools have 
~~6e"en scheduled for Saturday 

morning, E*ebriJf=rt -was an
nounced this week. 

Since the time of~The en
trance exam is not the same 
at every school, interested 
students who have not regis

tered for the exam are asked 
to phone the-school of their, 
preference for exact time 

-and-partieatesT =̂ ~--

Auburn — The well at
tended ecumenical worship 
service held at Holy Family 
Cliurch here last "Stirfflay" 
(Jan. "21) was typical of 
many similar s~e"f"vTcl» s 
which marked the Week of 
Prayer for Christian unity 
throughout the Diocese of 
Rochester. 

Churches In the Horncll and 
Elmira areas, and the Schuyler-
County churches had services 
every night for a week. Several 
areas slated three to five serv
ices, while many concentrated 
ozi one central service, as was 
tfate case in Auburn, 

More than 800 Protestants 
and Catholics joined togethertn 
Auburn for the third, straight 
year in prayer directed toward" 
trie goal of Christian unity. 

—Father John J. Glogowski. as
sistant pastor at Holy Family-
led the congregation in the 

^Apojslks. Cjscd while the Litany 
was recited by the Rev. Rich
ard R. Northrup, pastor of Sec
ond Presbyterian Church." 

The closing blessing was given 

by Father Davie and recessional 
hymn was sung by a choir com
posed of representatives of the 

-choirs-nl ncyerjiL.Cathollc—and— 
Protestant Churches. It was di
rected by Harold M. Henderson 
of First Presbyterian. The or-
Kanlst was Frank A. Newcomb 
of Holy Family Church. The 

music co-ordinator was Mrs. 
Mary Gould of St. Alphonsus. 

It* ltt»v. Mspr. .Initios n _ C n « ~ 
ney, a member of the Diocesan 
Ecumenical Commission and 
Rev. Wagnor were co-ordlnators 
for 'tho program. 

They heard Father Conrad 
Sundholm preacher for the oc
casion, urge Christians to use 
their God-given talents to make 
the world a better place. 

"God works through you and 
your human resources," the as
sistant pastor of St. Mary's 
Church told his hearers. 

-WhenJCerox produces a new 
machine, when Kodak brings 
out a new camera, when Gen
eral Motors develops a new Car, 
those advances- are God-power-

_££L.'. hf> p " i n t c q OUt ThfiSP aro 
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years, he was assigned to the 
-principal's position in Holy 
Family High in Auburn and 
remained in that city for the 
rest of his priestly career. 

Father DavieJeaves-his moth
er, Mrs. William Davie of 
Geneva, a brother John -and 'a 
sister, Mrs, Dorthy. Farley. 

-HTwas buried in the city of 
his boyhtod, in St. Patrick's 
Cemetery in Geneva. 
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samples 6? man using the in-
teHtgence and resources given 
him by his Creator, he noted. 

Some people are "a big sub-
''traction; they onty~"take love," 

he stated. Others are "a big 
nothing; they neither giVe nor 
take. We must_be 'pluses,', he 
stressed. 

Auburn's 4 p.m. service open
ed with a processional hymn 
with CathoHc and Protestant 
clergymen joining in the pro-
cessionr 

Father-Will4am-Er Davie, pas
tor ai Holy family-gave Ure 

—eatt--to—worship -and the Psalm 
16 ws given by the Rev. Walter 
K. Giles, pastor oTSC JolnYs 
Episcopal Church. —— 

" The Rev. Lynn S. Eugbee, 
pastor of Trinity Methodist 
Chureh, read the New Testa
ment JLesson_and this was fol-
J o wed by the hymn "Op With 
People" by TRe~Mount Carmel 
High School Singers under the 
direction of Father Kenneth 
McElligott, o. Cairo. 

UNITED IN PRAYER. SeatedTin sanctuary of Auburn 's Holy Family Church 
during ecumenical-service a re , fforn left: the Kcv. Lynn » . nugDcc, pastor 
of Trinity Methodist Church, who read the Epistlefthe Rev. Walter E. fiiles, 
pas tor of St. John's Episcopal Church, who read Psalm 46, and Fa ther John 
Glogowski, assistant pastor of Holy Family Church, who led t h e Apostles 
Creed. — __• : 

ECUMENICAL LEADERS among Auburn clergy fill the-front pews during 
last .Sunday's Unity Week service. Second clergyman from left Is Consig
nor James D. Cuffney, pastor of St. Mary's Church and a member of the 
Diocesan Ecumenical Commission; at his left is the Rev. Ralph Wagner, 
pastor of First Presbyterian Church. They were coorlinators of the Au
burn worship service. 
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